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.'POIVDER '

'
(
Absolutely, Pure. '

A oream of. tiirtnr baking powder. High-
est of all in ' leavening strength. U. S.
Qovtrnmcnl lieporl, Aug. 17, 188U.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. B; RAMSEY, M. D.,
If., '

rilYSIClAX ANf) SUlWiEON,
' McMinnville, tcnii.

W. H. MOORS, M.!D,
PHYSICIAN nd tUULi EON,

VIOLA,, TEXN.
Will be fouud ut ilfug (4r at all hours
unless profesNlinallj abtteut.,

ALBESEITZ. M. D.,
PHYSICIAITANI) SUIIGEON.

. Office with F. M. Suiitli, Esq.,
East Main Street.". McMinnville, Tenn.

W. J. JOLLY, M. D., ;
PHYSICIAN' and SPECIALIST.

Office ut Residence, on West Main Street

DR. M. ANDERSON
o tiers his professional services to the people
ofMcMiDuville and vicinity.

Office in Potts Block, over Peoples Nation-
al Bank, room formerly occupid by Drs.
Black & Ramsey.

Q. . Ci'qiii,D.D.S.

Oflice Potts

We keep in our yard
a large unhurt went

oj InuuUrd
Marble and G, anile

Office over the
store of A. II.

'Gross, in Potts

Block,
McMINN VI LLE, TENN.

IIAVIION & IUKEK,

Surveyors and Civil Engineers,

Block,

MeMIN'NVlLLE TENNESSEE.

MOUNTAIN CITY

Marblei Qranite Works

Canary Work,

JOHN T. WILSON & CO., Prop's.

Tablets, Tombs,
Rrrma 1 flam of ovw

Yard and Office on Spring Street

McMINNYILLTC, TENNESSEE

Notice to Voters.

N'OTICE is hereby given that in the Court
in McMinnvillu. Tenn., in the

Circuit Court room, on Friday Sejit. 0th and
Saturday Sept. 10th, and on Friday Sept.
L'lith and Saturday Sept. 27th, and on' Friday
Oct. M, and Saturday Oct. 4th, and on Fri
day Oct. 10th, and Saturday Oct. 11th, we
will take the registration of the voters of the
1st Civil District of W arren County, as re
uuired bv the 2uth Chapter. Acts of the Ex
tra Session 1800, of the Ueneral Assembly of
Tennessee. The Registrar, on the days
named and at the place stated, will be on
hand for duty at 8 o'clock, a. in., and will
continue on duty until 9 o'clock, p. iu., on
the days above designated. The --voters of
the 1st Civil District will take notice of this
action, and if they wish to vote at the gen

ral election of State and Federal Oflicers
November 4, 1800, must come forward on
one of the davs named above and he regis
tered and obtain a certificate of Mime under
said a;t, otherwise they will not be entitled
to vote at said election. 1. JlhlU'r.K,

W. A. JOHNSON,
Eegistiars.

" "" ' u.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clranioa and tMntifira th li'.T.
Promote! a luxuriaal pmrth.
Naver Fails to Ff store Gray
Hair to lta Youthful Color.

Cure, w)p fliMai.ii ft hair laUinjL

l arker Uinger Tonio. 11 cun-- lh worn t.'h,
Wraa lAuwh IMiilicy, IndiCMlion. ram.Take lnllme.JUitfc
HINDERCORN3. ! ouW mr mr. tw Toma,

iSul'H'rile for the Standard. .1

' ' Tht "Henrietta." , .

A fiiie Dongola Kid Shoe, In Com
moa Sense- and Opera Styles, $2.00

per pair. The finest shoe In the
world at the price. For sale only by

J. C M, Ross & Son.

, At the Churches Tomorrow.

METHODIST. ,

Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. J. T. Curry, Ho night service.

ia.'i:. CHRISTIAN.
Usual morning services conducted

at 10:30 a. m. by , Elder II. L. Wal- -

CUMBERLAND rRESBYTEUIAN.
Usual morning and night services

by the pastor, Dr. Q. T. Stainback.
: baptist. ,

Usual services morning and night
by the pastor, Dr. Phillips.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Usual service Sunday morning by

the pastor, Itev. F. L. Lecper.

,: Clothing.

We are receiving daily our fall and
winter stock of ready-mad- e clothing
for men, youtli9, boys and children,
and we say without fear of contra
diction, wo have the most complete
line everoffered the trade in this sec-

tion!. We can fit any .'shaped , man,
boy or child, and will sell them as
low as they can be bought in any
market.

We want everybody to come and
look through our stock, are always
ready to show you what we have,
whether you are ready to buy or not.
Remember we are making a specialty
of clothing, hats, shoes and gents'
furnishing goods.

'

a

J. C M. Ross & Son.

Half Fare ficcurslon.

The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.
Louis R'y, the short line to the West,
will sell Excursion tickets to Arkan
sas, Texas, New Mexico, Colorado,
Dakotas, Idaho, Indian Territory,
Montana, Utah, and Wyoming Sept.
9th and 23rd, and Oct. 14th, good to
return within thirty days, at One
Fare for the Round Trip, from Cou-

pon stations. Stopovers allowed in
each direction West of the Mississsppi
river, in Arkansas and Texas. lie
sure to ask for your tickets over the
Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis
R'y, the "Great McKenzie Route."
For further information and rates
write to D. B. Carson; Ticket Agent,
McMinnville, or to W. L. Danley,
Genl. Pass. Agent, Nashville, Tenn

The City Schools.

The following statistics from 'the
Superintendent's report for last
month may be of interest to our
readers:
Total No. pupils enrolled in

white schools 235

Average No. belonging 241.80

Average No. attending daily 238.40

Per cent, attendance 981

In the High School building where
15M5 pupils were seated, there were
only 20 absences for the month, nnd
only four pupils tardy. The per
cent, of attendance at this house was
991.

More visitors were present during
the month than at any time in the
history of the schools.exccpt perhaps,
during public exercises.

The schools are at last perfectly
graded.

The Superintendent compliments
highly the Sixth and Seventh grades.

Everybody should visit the schools.
They are undoubtedly doing most ef-

ficient work.

T.'ie Xeiv Telegraph Company.

The lines of the Postal Telegraph- -

Cable Co., reached here last Monday,
and an office was opened in the War
ren House with Mr. Horace Ilarwel
in charge.. All of the material, in
struments, etc., used by the new
company are of the best quality, and
the lines are being put up in the most
substantial manner. At present there
are two wires reaching from Chatta
nooga to McMinnville, but polls are
put in sufficient to carry twelve
wires. There is one office between
here and Chattanooga, at Dunlap
The Company has about two thous
and offices now open throughout the
United States and Canada, and is
rapidly extending its lines iu vario'us
directions. Abetter selection could
not have been made for an operator
at this place. Horace Harwell is
popular with everybody, is an expert
manipulator of the key, alway
pleasant and accommodating, and
will get more business for the new
company than any one else they
could have put in charge.

The coal business on Knoxville &
Ohio road Is assuming enormous pro
portions, and by the last of the mont
will amount to three hundred car
loads day.

Deaf h of TF.'K.' French.

Mr. W. R. French," who removed
from TuHahom'a to Gallatin several
months ago, died at his home in the
atter place last Monday night from

softening of the brain.' He was cash- -

er of the First National Bank1, of
Gallatin. Mr. French had been ill
but a short time, and the announce-
ment of his death was received with
deep regret by his many friends ' and
acquaintances in McMinnville He
was buried at Gallatin 'on Wednesday
by Knights of Pytldas and Knights'
Templar. . ... ;

Mr. French was born and raised in
Warren County. 'He went, into the
army' from here, with the Eleventh
Tenneaseee cavalry and served the
South gallantly for four years. After
the war he eettled in Tullahomft, and
was one of the leading spirits in the
upbuilding of that town.. By' his
ndomitable energy he achieved suc

cess, lie was a true friend, a genial
companion, and bad an extensive
circle of acquaintances with vho'm
he was universally popular. Tulla- -

tioma lost one of its most useful citi
zens when he removed to Gallatin,
and the general expression of regret
manifested over his death at the lat-

ter place show8 that his wortli was
also appreciated there.

. .1 . m mm .

Dried Apples. . '.
"

(

Last week the attention of fruit
dryers and dealers was called to the
mportance of fruit being well dried

before offering It for sale. We again
emphasize those suggestions. While
there has been some improvement
there is yet room for more. As be-

fore stated, shippers are now obliged
to reject all wet, sour and undried
apples, and dryers and dealers will
save much trouble and inconvenience
by leaving all fruit on the scaffolds
until dry. Some few people think it
sharp, as well as profitable, to sell
wet, green fruit for dryr and never
hesitate to do so if they can. A few,
(but they are very few) we foar have
wet their fruit to make it weigh
heavier. These Instances have been
few. Still the desire of gain will
sometimes lead one U do even as
mean a thing as this. To avoid all
trouble dry well and obtain the best
prices. "Honesty in all things is the
best policy." A word about green
apples. Dou't hurry your apples to
market before they are ready. Take
care of them and dry or utilize those
going to waste, and when fully ma
tured and ready then pick carefully,
separating the good from the inferior

11 good apples will be worth more
later when the weather is cooler and
the demand better. Immatured
pies are not fit for use and will be
neglected in the markets. Let them
mature before gathering. Let them
remain until they are of good size
and color and then they will sell
well . M ka d & R itci 1 1: v.

Sept. 19.

Jail Delivery.

Bee Martin, Joe Perkins and John
Drake made their escape from the
county jail at this place a little after
three o'clock last Tuesday alternoon.
Some repairs had been in progress on
the cell, (it might more properly be
called a dungeon), where the prison
ers are usually confined, and six of
them, two negroes and four white
men, were cooped up in a little stock
ade about five by ten feet in size
The fastening to the door seems to
have been a very insecure affair. A
large staple which held the lock was
secured (?) on the in&ide by two taps.
The prisoners had only to unscrew
these taps, push out the staple with
their fingers, and the door was open
to them. The prisoners ran up the'
street by Mr. Colville's residence, to
the river, following up the bluff for
some distance and then going into
the woods back of Col. Hughes' place
Martin, who is old and somewhat
crippled, was recaptured and brought
back in an hour or two, but Perkins
and Drake are yet at large. Three
other prisoners, two negroes and one
white man, refused to leave after the
door was opened.

Perkins and Drake were under sen
tence of one year each in the peniten
tiary for burglary. Joe Turney, the
high sheriff of the State,came the fol
lowing day to take them to the pen
but found his birds had flown. They
are both mere boys, about 18 or 19

years of age, and the ends of justice
will not suffer much, probably, i

they are never recaptured. A year
in the Tennessee penitentiary would
not improve their morals any : they
woald be much more likely to come
out hardened and confirmed cnmi
nals. This scare and narrow escape
from the penitentiary may be sum
cient to teach them to lead better
lives in the future, if they succeed in
cetting tar enough from their old
holm's, and out of reach of Tennessee
authorities.

Listen One 1 Au Listen EvEnvfloftY

The Time For New Goods Has Come !

Our Mil, SEE T. THUIl- -

MAX has jtist returned from
ns eastern sojourn, and the
'all stock is. fast arriving; and
being opened pn our counters,

ut goods were bought lust
in time to secure them at the

pricey
No

will that'woiiavc

The following:-- ,

attciTtioifto

Staple and Fancy Dry Gobds, Notions; Hats, Shoes,
Clothing, Carpets, Bugs, Upholstery,'' '''Y .,:

We a line

CORSETS, UNDERWEAR and HOSIERY.

Our of Dress Goods Larger Ever.

Valices, Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs, Etc.

Now have bought" these
goods to sell, and mean busi-
ness. Customers what we
want. Come along and en
courage our efforts to carry

county,
Sunday.

they iiiadc
some recent

'stock when they

some of lines ask

Etc.

have large of

Line than

.'.

we

are

of goods
little city by and

give you city
Listen

A tine line of Dress Ginghams in new colors at 8c, worth 10c.
New just out,, at 7c. Cloths
at and 12c.- - A large line of half wool Dress Goods ut 10c.

T
A job in at Hoc, worth 4oc.

Did you ever try J. & P. THREAD ? We handle
this brand only. Look out next week for announcement of

ANNUAL F OPENING !....... .i
"Turn to this notice first when you get your

W. Douglas Shoe

in. DOUGLAS $5 Si0E,
Specialties in

J. C. M. ROSS it SOX :

-- OF THE- -

OF

Djcau Sirs: recent advance in leather necessitate manufactur
ers to advance the price on all lines of their goods or reduce their value pro
portionately.

having,
advances.

looking get-
ting pre-
pared prices.

Cashmere prints, Outing

Hosiery

COATS'

ALL
paper."

L
-- MANUFACTlttEIlS

L.
--And

I wish to inform such not be the case on our goods, as wo
propose to continuo using the grade of leather which Iihs made our
shoes so popular with both dealers and consumers.

This advance cause the retail trade to make corresponding one or
lessen their profits on unstamped goods, which without question make
an increased demand for W. L. Pore; las Shoks, which are. bcttei known
than other shoes manufactured. Respectfully,.

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.

Try a pair of W. Douglas Shoes "They are the best
shoes I have ever worn," is the verdict of everv customer who

tried them. For sale only by

j.c. m; ROSS & SON.

BRYANT & STRATTQN Business College
HOfll I C 1ffWrit for Catalogue and information. B J? U O V Ibftataf 1 Y

Dunlap Tribune: While Buchanan
had friends in this valley before, he
has enthusiastic friends now, since
they have seen what kind of a man
he is.

One hundred negroes were poison-

ed by eating barbecued pork at a

big meeting dinner in Dallas
Alabama, last Two of them
died Sunday, six Monday, and some
twenty others not expected to

recover.

DEAF

General Offices

Go,

Other Shoes.

&ookKeeping,8hortUand,Penmanship,Jtc.m

am nitrt entntw
p.lt INVISIBLE T mm lit
ninnnt Whinner kaarri. Com.

al.. SU r'anar. lark. Write hr kwk af ana IUI.

Ufthpet' Wnrlf V s30IO,0b weck
llUilGOl liUIIVi by earnest men
and women. We f nrnish the capital !
If you mean business drop us n card and get
some facts that will open your eyes! A

legitimate line ot Roods, and honext men
wanted to introduce them iu town and coun-
try. I watt! Address at once, P.
O. Box 61!l, Cincinnati, O.

Subscribe for the Staxdabd. $ 1 .
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AJtE THE BEST POROUS PLASTEK3

Vhm rim TJhdntnfitinm. KldnfT Pains.
In . . m t . .1 -- lAMnnAat
irMCKacne, neunay uw u uukiic.
swougnt on dj exposure or
ii juii nam

Quick Relief from
BKLL-CAP-SI- C PLASTER
wUh a pietur if a bell on the

f h. fnr there la no clatter.
liniment, or lotion that DM
audi comDlete mastcrr over

ALL ACHES AND PAINS.
Plnatjn

r Vnrolw VetrotAMe ana il&rmicaa. ItelieT
Instantly and never fail to cure.

BATS. QUICK AMD 5USE.
Sold by drugghta or mailed on receipt of S5c.

GROSTEXOR S KICHARD8,
Botrton, Vm.

rPARmSHORT-KAXD- j
nchool ia tha Month.

J
tha

Ytacan
qualify yon fully and plai a ia m flrt-cl- a foai.
lion ai mon an cornp-tBn- t. it ana rn.

anihtB.pt,-i!t- i C.il...i. (r. Vll,rrin.
numim tmiT-iua- i mtmm. imitn. m.

Subscribe foTtheSTAxnAitii. $1.00.


